
World Scholars and JUnetco of Mankind

(A six-volume history of mankind, from prehistoric
times to 1957, the year of publication, Is to be
written by a team of 1000 leading world scholars.
jThe sponsor of the program is the United Nations
Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organisation
(Unesco), which is advancing 9400,000 for the
work, which is estimated to cost $600,000. The
project will take Ave years to complete and will
assemble knowledge of all races, cultures and
peoples, past and present. Here are Unesco offi¬
cials and members of the International Commis¬
sion for a Scientific and Cultural History of Man

kind, which is in charge of the work: Left to right,
seated: Dr. Constantine K. Zurayk, Syria; Dr.
Julian S. Huxley, the United Kingdom; Dr. Paulo
B. Carneiro. Brazil, President of the Commission;
Dr. Jaime Torres Bodet, Mexico, Director-General
of Unesco; Dr. Ralph E. Turner, the United States,
chairman of the editorial committee, and Dr. Carl
J. Burckhardt. Switzerland. Standing: Dr. Pedro
Bosch-Gimpera, Mexico; Dr. Jean Thomas, France;
Dr. Silvio Zavala, Mexico; Dr. Charles Moraze,
France; Dr. Armando Cortesao, Portugal, Commis¬
sion secretary-general, and Dr. Mario Praz, Italy.1

United Nations Children's Centei
Trains Europeans To Combat Polio

*.
GARCHES, France . "She's a

beautiful child," said a nurse at
the Raymond Poirtcaire Hospital
here, pointing to a five-year-old
blond girl.

"Everyone here, you know,"
the nurse continued, 'has had
poliomyelitis (infantile paraly¬
sis) and this room is used for the
gymnastics which help to re-ed¬
ucate the patients' bodies."
The blond girl, laughing and

pleased with the attention she
was getting, was lifted to a pad¬
ded table and placed on her
back. A nurse slowly raised the
child's legs, and began exercises
which described a geometrical
pattern with movements made
to a slow rhythm. Only then
could the mark of the disease
which had struck the girl a few
months before be seen; the mus¬
cles of her left leg were still
withered enough so that even an
unpracticed eye could notice It.
The child, Jeanne, whose fam¬

ily lives in Paris, had an inter¬
national audience that day.
Watching her and the work of
her nurses were a group of train-
ees brought here by the Intecna-
tional Children's Center, which
was'estiibHshea wnh the help of
the United Nations International
Children's Emergency Fund
(UNICEF.)
Jeanne and the other children

who live in the hospital, located!
in a pleasart Parisian suburb,
will see the tianiPes almost ev¬

ery day for some live months.
During that time, the tri inees,
who include nurses, social work¬
ers and .physical therapists, will
come to the hospital . the only
one In France and one of the few
in Europe specially devoted to
the treatment of polio . every
day foi practical work in the cli-
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nics, gymnastic rooms and ther¬
apeutic baths during the morn¬
ings and for lectures during the
afternoon.
When the latest training pe¬

riod, the second of its kind offer¬
ed by the International Chil¬
dren's Center and the hospital
here, "began In January, 14 young
..vomen from 10 nations were en¬
rolled and four mdre were ex¬
pected. After the course ends, the
women will return to their hom¬
es to take up their Jobs with new
knowledge of their own work.
A blue-eyed orthopedic nurse

from Belfast In Northern Ireland,
Miss iRosemarie McClay, explain¬
ed that she, like the other train,
ees "hopes" to bring back some¬
thing of the special methods of
the Raymond Poincalre Hospital.
"In the north of Ireland, v/e

haven't yet got an orthopedic
hospital and when we have one
I'd like to work in it. This is the
first time I've (been able to re¬
ceive training in this special
field of re-educating children
who have had polio," she declar¬
ed.

Four VA Units
To Get Isotope
Radio- isotope units for medi¬

cal research will be installed in
four new Veterans Administra¬
tion hospitals wflich are nearing
completion, VA anno-inced.
They are the hospitals under

construction at Durham, N. C.,

Atlanta, Ga., New Orleans, La.,
and Iowa City, Iowf..

Facilities will be provided in'each of these hospitals for qual¬
ified personnel to utilize radio¬
isotopes in biological and medi-l
cal research, in clinical diagnos¬
tic studies and in clinical ther¬
apy when appropriate.
The activities of each unit

will ibe conducted in close coop¬
eration with, and under the ad¬
visory guidance of, a committee
from the staff of the local medi¬
cal school. In the case of the
Durham Hospital', this will be
the Duke University Medical
School.
The addition of the four new

units will bring to twenty the
number of radio isotope units in
the Veterans Administration
medical program, according to
the announcement by Admiral
Joel T. Boone, VA Chief Medical
Director.

About 40 per cent of the nat^
Ions rock phosphate supply is in
Florida and Tennessee and 60
per cent in the 'Rocky Mountain
States.
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USDA says that "on already pro¬
ductive land, fertilizer can play
a stellar role in helping to in¬
crease the yield."

BOY SCOUT NEWS

The meeting ol Scout troop 8
opened Monday night, March 17,with .all the boys repeating the
Scout Oath. Nineteen outof twen¬
ty-five members attended. The
dues were collected and all the
boys were given pamplets.
.. A trip was planned for Fridaynfght at 6:45, also discussed, was
a trip to the beach.
The Scouts played games and

talked about the merits they are
going to try for. at the next Court
Of Honor.
Fourteen out of 25 members of

troop 8 went up for advancementin Court of Honor Thursday, Mar.13. The banner, which is given tothe troop that has the most mem-
bers present and also has the
most points, was given to Scout
troop 2.

King. Scribe

North Carolina's populationis divided almost equally amongurban, rural non-farm, and rur¬
al people. This indicates goodeconomic balance.

Fertilizer now contains about50 per cent more plant food thanIt did 25 years ago and sells forconsiderably less.

The use of chemical plantfood in the United States prob¬ably dates back In 1830 whenChilean nitrate of soda wasfirst Imported.

Banker Urges Voters
Register, And Vote
"Approximately 82 million peo¬

ple in the United States can qual¬
ify to vote in the fall elections," L.
E. Abbott, cashier of the First Na¬
tional Bank stated here today.
"But to be eligible to vote, one
must register."
"Our American Way of Life 1$

facing a crucial period," Mr. Ab¬
bott continued, "and as good citi¬
zens, we must except our respon¬
sibilities and the right to take ac¬
tive part in local and national af¬
fairs." He pointed out that we
must register and then vote for
the candidate and Issues that will
ensure the continuance of this

government "of the people, by the
people, for the people."
Mr. Abbott went on to say that

our duty does not end with voting.
Our elected representatives
should hear frdm us on every Im¬
portant issue. One such issue Is
the nation's economy. Higher
costs of living and higher. taxes
are the affair of every tax payer.The citizen's disinterest and Iner¬
tia In expressing his point of view
to his elected representatives
makes the Congressmen's Job
more difficult. Let them know
how you feel on all major issues!

In conclusion Mr. Abbott urgedthat every eligible voter should
L acquaint himself with the Is¬
sues of the day; 2. register so that
his vote will not be lost; 3. vote

at the designated election period;
and 4. express his point of view
frequently to his Senator and
Representatives.
Be sure you understand and

vote for the measures that will
ensure the American Way of
Life!
The First National Bank is a

member of the National Thrift
Committee which recommends an
active participation in govern¬
ment Issues to strengthen thrift
practices and habits.

Consumption of fertilizer in
the West North Central States
of Minrtesota, Iowa, North and
South Dakota, Nebraska and
Kansas has increased 965 per
cent since 1939.

Prior to World War 1, Amer¬
ican agriculture was entirely de¬
pendent on foreign sources for
potash, but today prlvtate entec-
prise has bought the nation vir¬
tual "potash independence"..

Twenty-seven Onslow County4-H Club boys have received
1,000 bicolor lespedeza seedlings
each to plant as feed for wild¬
life. The seedlings will be plant¬ed in strips around game cover
areas on the farm.

Fertilizer consumption in the
United States has increased from
a pre-war average of about 7.5
million tons to over 20 million
tons in 1951. iiii
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5-LETTER MAN SPORT SHIRTS

Bold-plaid gingham Open Air" leno fabric
in solid colors

Spun rayon with contrasting
> trim on collar, cuffs

and pockets
$395

Cartwheel rayon print
$395

Here they are-cool, clean-cut 5-L»tter
Man Sport Shirts by Wings! Nothing
like 'em for easy living . . . easy washing
...up-to-the-minute style. These
short-sleeve shirts are just a

sampling from the grand-new,
brand-new patterns in our Wide
selection. For the "star athlete"
look the gals admire, pick up
spv. rp1 ^cre today.

Keeter's WoUi»n rayon plaid
$295
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FREE!
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Goose Shoes, silver brace¬
let with your child's name
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MESH

Spring breezes get a cordial invitation
from airy mesh in this captivating casual
that wears a perky bow on its vamp. Brit-
ish accent touches the sole, too. Blond
leather and mesh and Black patent leath¬
er and mesh. Only. 1

. . . and nothing but graceful cur¬
ving lines for spring's favorite
low casual, a concoction of slan¬
ting slender straps and smartly
draped vamp. Supreme iot com¬
fort. Multitoned simulated snake.
Just

$198 S2.98
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FOOTWEAR
TOR
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Nylon Mesh $9.95

Beige & Brown $9.95

Brown Loafer $9.95

White Buck $7.95
Other White Bucks $9.95

Sport Bhitcher
$9.95

Plain Cap Toe
$9.95

Other Men's Oxfords
$4.95 to $6.50

MYER'S
DEPT. STORE

Dress Shop . 2nd Floor


